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THECITY. to

ing
"3 in: Daii.v ASioitiAN will be ent by in

nfJ at 7."i cent a month, free of pottage. Head-

er
to

who contemplate abtence from the city can
miv Tjik AstoiiTA?; fallow them, Daii.t

or VVkkki.y t'dition to any jtot'offlcc ivith-o-

additional erpenxe. Addrec may he It
z'Mwjedaofl'nttti desired. Tsave order at
the eovntlna room.

Grace church is getting :i thor- -

ough renovation inside and out.

Fresh venison is coming into the
market in appreciable quantities

is the last day of
grace in which to pay city taxes. bat

-- Divine service in the M. E.
all

cluii ch at 11 v. m., Rev. .7. McCor- -

mac officiating.

- Presbyterian church--preachin- g by
the pastor at 11 a. m. and 7:!0 p. m. the
.Sundaj' school at noon.

The tug Columbia came down
lastfrom Portland yesterday afternoon,

w hither she had been, getting repaired.

--The Wolfe is nearly loaded. She
took on 5,000 cases salmon and some

and
more flour yesterday, and will finish
on Tuesday. jThe

to
Gospel seri'ice in Y. M. G. A. hall the

at 2:!5 r. M. Singing from Gospel
Hymns, Xos. 1, 2 and ? conibinod
All are welcome.

Geo. Gans advertises tlu3 morn- -

that he has dissolved partnership
with John Richie, and continues to do
business at the old stand,

The ladies of Grace church re-

port
A

a substantial success at their
social Friday night, which is gratify-
ing to those who worked for or con-

tributed to such a result.

There will be regular morning
service at the Congregational church
at 11. Lecture to young people at
7:00 v. M. Subject, "Age, and its
Relation to Character." Sunday
school at noon.

Arabi Rey and tho English are
still playing in
Egynt. "It is believed,"' "it is ex-

pected,"! and "it is said" preface all
the despatches, and nothing definite
can be ascertained.

Ono of the fishing boats that left
here on the 10th inst., arrived at San

Irancisco, last Jmday. J lie men say
thoy "wouldn't caro to try it again."
The other boat has not been heard of
.since leaving Coos Bay.

W. W. Parker, assessor, gi es no-

tice that the board of

equalization of Clatsop count' will bo
at tho county clerk's office, when all

persons desiring changes in their as-

sessments can obtain a hearing.

There will be divine service on

board tho Annie JohiiBon, tying at the
O. It. & X. Co. 'a dock, at 4 r. m.;
Rev. J. McCormac officiating. Di-

vine service by the same pastor in the
upper Astoria school house at 0 r. m.

The O. R. & N. Co. filed articles
of incorporation in Olympia on the
22d, the same that were filed in tliis

state 8omo time ago, incorporating
thoir road from clla Walla, to con

ncct with their line from T'matilla tc
Raker City.

The result of the stirring of

the sands of St. Helen's bar, by
the Walla Walla, has been tho
deepening of that portion of it di-

rectly under her propeller. The re-

sult is considered to justify the con-

tinuance of the work.

Attention is directed to the ad-

vertisement of A. Van Dnsen & Co.,

who announce their intention to close

out their stock of dry goods and lay

in a laigc stock of groceries :uid ship

chandlery. They mean exactly what
they Ray, and bargains can be pro-

cured in their line.

The walls of the new building

across the street are slowly rising, and
beforo long will make their appearance .

.ihovo the level of the street. When !

lho building is completed I. W. Case

will occupy the lower portion of it asj
a bank; during the process of build-

ing a vault-wi- ll bo constructed for that

purpose.

Two Men Diowned cm tne Bar.

The Gen. 3Iilc3 left Astoria y ester- -

day at half past twelve with men and j

material for J. W. Umno's cannery II

Gray's harbor. Thirteen boats
towed behind the tug, in a string,

Some of the fishermen chose to ride !

their boats. Cant Whitcomb dc- -

cided to cross out through the north
channel which appeared quite mootli

'when approaching. When near the
buoys, and running

under a Mow bell, a weaker unex-

pectedly caused the last boat to sheer
one side, and when the tow-lin- e

tightened again the boat capsized in-

stantly and the two men in her. An-

drew Johnson and another, name un-

known, were lost. The men in the
next boat were signaled by all hands

cut the line so a3 to give the diown- -

men a chance for their lives, but
the excitement they were unable
do so until the boat had gone some

distance, and the struggling men were
only a few moments among the waves.

was impossible-- for the tug to turn
around at that time without endan-

gering the lives nf all in the boats.
The tug I'renham being near by, was
hailed and sent to rescue the men if
possible. She went over the place
where the accident oecured and made
every efl'ort.to find the men and then
leporled that nothing be found

the boat.
As soon as the MiUj got outside,
the fishermen were taken on board.

Gapt. Whitcomb deemed it unadvis-abl- e

to proceed on the trip with tho
boats in tow and decided to loturn by

south channel. While crossing in
four more boats were swamped and
lost. The Miles arrived back at S:J0

evening.

Council! Proceedings.

The City council met last evening

transacted considerable business.
proposition of I). P. Thompson,

erect and maintain water-woik- s in
city of Astoria, was reported ou

favorably by the committee, and, with
jsome modifications, passed upon affir
matively by tne council. .The change
was in reference to the matter of ex--

empti on from taxation, and the ten
year limit: both matters, it is thought
can be arranged to tho mutual satis
faction of the contracting parties.

proviso was also introduced that
the water to be furnished should be
from a pure stream and should be
conveyed from a point above tide wa
ter.

A piopositiou from two San Fran-
ciscans to put up gas woiks at this
place, was laid before the council and
referred to the proper committee. The
matter of municipal jurisdiction con-

cerning the roadway was then dis-

cussed, but no final action in the mal-lo- r.

After transacting some minor
business the council adjourned.

Adventme3 of a Buckeye.

Early last week a young man
from Ohio struck the town broke
and finding no congenial employment,
shipped on board the filengarry, lie
didn't know the mizzen mast from tho
jib boom but got his advance, and
when the Rrunham was swinging
alongside, onr Buckeye friend slid
over the vessel's side and struck out
for tho shore. Scrambling up tho
beach he lit out for the timber. Pur-
suit seemed useless and the Glengarry
went to sea minus an able Ohio sea-

man.
About half past eleven last night

tho modern Leander slipped in the of-

fice and wanted to know if the Glen-

garry had "got out.' We assured
him that she had. ''Well, said tho
member from Ohio, "I'm all right.
Pm the fellow that swum ashore, and
Pin thirty dollars ahead." And he
went forth into the dark and voiceless
night. We predict a brief but bril-

liant career for the gentleman from
Ohio.

The British bark Glengarry went
to sea 3'esterday afternoon.

Some time ago we published an
item relative to a fifteen pound chunk
of basalt, which was blown from the
surface of the water to the top of the
light hou3c on Tillamook rock. Tho
idea of such weight being lifted to
that height -- 10 feet was a little
surprising to many of our exchanges:
we are assured by Messrs. Itowc and
Collin?, that such was actually the
case, ind that the fragment of a pale-

ozoic age which has attracted the at-

tention of jo many in our office is
simply one of many such chunks that
arc lifted to the top of tho tower
when winds and waves sweep wildly
over lonely Tillamook.

--Mocha coffee, at A. M. Johnsons
--Vain eS ice cream is the bast.

Fre.-- h tally ami caramels ever dav
at the Aloiia Candy Factory, Main St.

Joiix r. Cr.Assn.v.

Novelties in household articles at
Foster's.

San guine Villard.
In a letter to some of Portland's

business men, dated New York, Aug.

ah, 1882. Henry N lllard says: hen
1 last had the plo sure of meeting you,
in the fall, I had but just emerged
from a moineutuous struggle in which
Portland had so much at stake. I re- -

for to the most important stop in tho
pursuit of my plans, viz., tho union
of the control of the Oregon Railway
and Navigation and Noithern Pacific
companies. I had hardly returned to

the east, when I had to confront new
and even more serious complications.
Jealousy, fear, malice, falsehood, ig-

norance, greed and corruption were at
woik against our inteiests in congress

and in Wall street for many mouths
with the determined persistence.
Coupled with this there came the dan-

gerous and d depression
of railroad securities which termi-

nated but a short time since. I am
pleased to say, and you will no doubt
be pleased to learn, that we have tri-

umphed over all our enemies and
overcome every trouble.

The law legarding the Northern
Pacific land grant remains .untouched.
The work of construction, even in the is
most anxious times, has never flagged
on any of our lines. Through trains
will surely run over the whole length
of the Northern Pacific long before is

the close of the present year. The
entire construction programme of the
Oregon Railway and Navigation, Ore-

gon and Transcontinental and Oregon

and California companies will be car
ried out to the letter.

AbtiBe m Place of Argument- -

'If ou find that you have no case,"
the old lawyer is reported to have
said to the young, "abuse the plain-

tiff's attorney," and Judge G rover of
New York, used to say that it appa-rentb- y

was a great relief to a lawyer
who had lost a ca;c, to betake him-

self to the nearest tavern and swear at
the court. Abuse, in any event seems
to have been regarded by both of
these authorities as a consolation in

defeat. It i but carrying the theory
a step further to re3ort to abuse in
argument. Tinion, who is a club
cyni- c- which is. perhaps the most
useless specimen of humanity says
that 'pon his honor, nothing enter-
tains him more than to see how little
argument goes to the discussion of
any question and how immediate is

the recourse to blackguardism. "Tho
other day,'" he said recently. "I was
sitting in the smoking room, and
Blunt and Sharp began talking about
yachts. Sharp thinks he knowa all

that can be known of yachts, and
Blunt thinks that what he thinks is
unqualified truth. Sharp mado a
strong assertion and Blunt smiled.

It was that lofty smile of amused

pity and superiority, which is, 1 sup-

pose, very oxasperating. Sharp was
evidently surprised, but he continued
and at another observation Blunt
looked at him and said simply, "Ri-
diculous! "As it seemed to me," said
Timon, "lho stronger were the re-

marks of Sharp, the more Blunt'
tone changed from contempt to anger,
until ho came to a torrent of vituper-

ation, wider which Sharp retired
from the room with dignity.

"I presume." said the cynic, "that
Sharp was correct upon every point,
But the more correct Sharp was, th
more unary ltlunt became, it was

very entertaining, and it seems to me
very much the way of more serious

discussion." Timon was certainly
right, and those who heard hisiemarks
and have since then seen him chuck-

ling over the newspapers, nro confi-

dent it is, because he observes in them
the same methods of carrying on dis-

cussion. Much public debate recalls
the two barbaric methods of warfare,"
which consist in making a loud noise,

and in emitting vile odore. A mem-

ber of congress pours out a ilood of

denunciatory words in tho utmost
rhetorical confusion, and seems to

suppose he has dismayed his oppo-

nent because he ha3 made a tremen
dous noise. He is only au overgrown

boy, who,like some other boys, im

agines that he is very heroic when he
shakes Ins head and pouts his lip, and
clenches his fist, and "calls names,

in a shrill and rasping tone. Other
members, who ought to know better,
pretend to regard his performances as

wormy ol appiau.se, aim uieiupiionc- -

ally pat him on theback and crv" 'Si,
j" -

boy! I hey only share -- and in a
greater degree, became they know J

better the contempt with which hcj
is regarded.

T .. . . .at. ..;.,. J

to tiicaaiuu o i.un... "
attacks Views WJUCll are HOI accept- -

, . i
able t Hint, not win: annuiiem. or
satire, or wit, or direct refutation,
but by metaphorically emptying slop3

and directing whirlwinds of bad
smells upon their supporters. The
intention seems to be, not to confute
the arguments but to disgust the ad- -

i vocntes. Tho proceeding is a confea- -

sion that tho views are so evidently
correct that the3 will inevitably pre-

vail unless their supporters cm be
driven awaj This is an ingenious
policy, for guns certainly cannot be
served if the gunnec are dispersed.
SIcii shrink from ridicule and ludri-crou- s

publicity. However conscious of
rectitude a man may be, it is exceed-lug- lr

disagreeable for him to see tho
dead walls and pavements covered
with posters proclaiming that he is a i

liar and a fool. If he recoils, the
enemy laughs in triumph; if he is in-

different, there is a fresh whirlwind.
A public man wrote recently to a t

friend that he had seen :in .iltack nn- -
. . ,',!on ln-- t conduct in a public journal and j

had nkwi hi lawyer to take the m-c- - J

vssaiy logul steps to bring the offender i

to justice. Hi.s friend replii-- d that he
had seen the attack, but that it had
no more effect upon him thai ilm
smells from Newtown creek. Thev
were very disgusting but that was
all. This is the inevitable lcsult of
black-gnardis- The newspaper read
er, as he sees that one uiin Mipports
one measure because his wife's unelo

interested in it, ami nuother man !

another measure to gratify hii gnidtio
against a rival, gradually learns from
hi3 daily morning mentor that there

no such thing as honor, decency, or
public apirit in publicaft'iiis; he chuck-

les with the club cynic, although for a
very different reason, and forgets the
contents of one column as he begins I

upon the next. If a man covers his
milk toaat, his breakfast, his lunch.
dinner and supper, with a coaling or I

Cayenne pepper, the pepper becomes
as things in general became to .Mr.

Toots of no consequence.
This kind of fury in personal de-

nunciation is not force, ad young wri-

ters suppose: it is feebleness: Wit,
satire, brilliant sarcasm, are, indeed,
legitimate weapons. It was these
which Sydney Smith wielded in the
early IMiahnrh H'tiav. Hut "call-

ing names," and echoing the common-
places of allectcd contempt, tint is
too weak even for Timon to chuckle
over, is an evidence of mental vacu-

ity. The real object in honest con-

troversy is to defeat your opponent
and leavo him a friend. lut the
Newtown creek method is fatal to
such a result. Of course that meth-

od often apparently wins. But it al-

ways fails when directed against a res-

olute and carne.it purpose. Tho
great causes persist through seeming
defeat to victory. Hut to oppose
them with sneers and hlackgmrdism
is to affect to dam Niagara with a
piece of paper. The crafty old law
yer auviscu the younger to reserve
his abuse until he felt tliaL ho hid no
case. Judge (I rover rem-irkc- th.it
it wns when the ease was lost
that tho profanity began. Ediiors
JiiMi CVieiY, in Jfarper for Sfjdrni-bc- r.

Another Wonderful Ii.eovery!
It lias been discovered within the

last tew days that the nicest place lo
buy your fall stock of proi.ionN is at
A.'M. Johnson'fe.

IthasnNo been itieoered Ihal the
largest and best lighted siore ii A. M.
Johnson's.

Also that he has nothing but fu-4- -

class goods at ery low priee. Alo
that the children are waited on imme
diately. Also that your goous are cnt
to our house, on the instant, and Ike
ladies know .that it is the cicnuv.t
grocery More in town, and please not
forget it. A. M. John'sox.

Wanted.
A naituer with a capital nt RHJ dollais

in a prolitahle business. A store ami
dwelling to let. Money to loan on ai- -
nroved security, inquire at the real
estate and intelligence office on Main
Street. Dax Ki:t.i.i:iii:i:. Agent.

Astoria Ire Depot.

Frank Kabre is now prepaied to sup-
ply, families, ietaurants, hotels, saloons,
etc., with pure mountain ice on the prem-
ises. Fresh ice cream everyday. Halls
parties and dinners supplied with ice
eicam at short uolice.

FiiruiNlied Room to Let

At frs. Munson's lodging liou

Wanted.

A good cabinet maker on city w oik.
Apply immediately to 31. W. (inlliclc.
Astoria lurniture store.

YVhateYr bcide you chance to want.
Xe'cr fall short of SOZODOXT.
IJut always keep it in your sight.
A ourcp of beauty and delight.
To cleanse your teeth till withyoursniile
The most fastidious you beguile.

llndiest price paid for old web and
junk. Clinic. Kvaxson.
Im Inquire of Foard A-- Stokes.

If J(l want t() MH. ., fllie jo1, r ,niv
chanical work, call and see a .set of
nicklc-plat- c measures made ::t .1. A.
Montgomery. Tl:ev don't do ;ni h.il
first ela-- s work.

1. (.. Davidson, photographer. Port - t

laud, still retains the negathes taken at
--vsioria nisi year, aim win iurnisiiuupji-- ,
cnics from tlicni on Miort notice. Ill

litiiiuscajn: mm-- iiiiiiuri-i- i ;iilil
ill large demand. dwlm

3Ir. C. II. Cooper intend to leave,
about the l.'.th of next month for San ,
Francisco to he in time for the arrival
of the latest Eastern and F.iiiopran im- .

portations.

If you want nice fresh lard, or good
sugar-cure- d lirms, just from the coun-
try go to F.B. Elberson's bakery.

FOR TILLAMOOK BAY,

The lhraco Steam Navigation (Vs

Str, Gen, Miles
Will hte !rayV Doric, Astoria. on

Wednesday, Aug. 30th. at 5 A. M..

for ;.V 111 It A liSJ 8. and 1IOBSOX- -
V.S.ij:. TiiIaiuHk Parkins Co

J'reizht. per ton . OO
i;j"y:r -

for Knuiiil Trii 7 OO
fnt'.lii-- r l u

.1. If. I). fJKAY. A rent.

I'lMERV FOR SALE.
mm: muvt comim.ktkly nrrEDCan- -

- ! on Hip ("olumltl:! Kiver is for silt,

With Boats and Machinery.

An :i!m mipjI i FUKSH WATKR.

.Vitiiatoil at Hungry IIari.(r.opj)oitc Astoria.

Tor particular.. :miilv to Allen A: Lewis.
l'ortlaiM : .1. O. A. imll'y. Astoria, or J.

est oi Hie iircinKcs.

ask mi:
Union India Rubber Company's

I'nrr I'ara Gum

Crack Proof
RUBBER BOOTS.

I'.KW A UV OKI M ITATIOXS !

Hi- - mhv M:c limits are tainueil CHAfK
I'JUittFou tin liceN. anil hai the 1'L'liK
CUM SI'MXUS mi tin- - fool ami instep,
which prexcut ilieircrackinjc or lireakinjr.
We are iioa iiiakin? llii-- with UUTSJiKIt
AJkliAsnrSTns Soles whieh will make
them fast more than twice a- - loiiga any
KiiMkt Roots maile.

r0J. xu. Ry u , 1)i:aLkj:.
am. Kims nrr.p.r.i: iu:ltix;, iwck-i-- .

hosk.si'i::xcs.ci.othixi;.
ROOT AM) SliOia.ete.

;oiyi:ai: ribber co.
K. JI. REASE. Jr.

. M. lil.MU., I

San Francisco.

HATS! HATS! HATS!
AT PRICES BELOW COST !

have purchased
an entire sample line
of the finest quality
of Hats and Caps at
my oavii price, and
will sell for the next
80 days only,. Hats
and Gaps at prices
below net San Fran-
cisco cost. Over 300
different styles to
choose from. Call
at once and get a
bargain of the boss.

ivr. x. ISLLIVT,
.Merchant Tailor. Hatter and Clothier.

Always Refreshing.
A delicious odor is imparted by

FlorcnliPii Culnyne, which is always
vefre.liinjr, no matter how freely mod.

Elegance and Purity.
Ladies who appreciate elegance and

purity are using Parker's Hair Bal-
sam. It is the best article sold fnr re-

storing gray hair to its original color,
beauty and lustre.

"llurlmiinihi.
New. niiii'k complete cure l days.

iuimir affection-;- , smarting, tiequent
or dillicult m iiiation, kidney diseases.
SI. at di uirgMs. Oregon Depot, DA VIS
& CO.. Portland. Or.

Shipper & Uybke. No. ll. Oak .street
Portland, are the bou ton l:iiloror the
metropolis.

1 trace up the whole system with King
of the Wood. See Advertisement.

l.e--oi- i- uien in Wax and Paper
llowei-- i taught in I he latest tyle. Ap-p- l

at the City Uuok More.

If volt want pun wines and liquors
of all "kinds, go to .1. Conn's drug
store, opposite Occident Hotel.

Fresh fiuit recehcil at ('. A.Mav's by
even leamer. No stale trash. .Every
variety of Oregon and California fruit
always on hand.

For the genuine .J. II. Cutter old
l'onrbon. and the bet of wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at the (Jem
onivosite, the bell tower, and see Camp-
bell.

Mcintosh baa received the largest
and mot complete .stock of hats in the
citv. Men j'res from G?i to 1.

Mr. John Itogers of the Central Mnr
kct, has made arrangements to keep al
he liue-- t fresh fish, etc., in their .season

Kenieinber Frank Fabre's icecream.
Itis par excellence.

Cl.isM'ii & Oerkwitz have bought the
branch Candy store next to Stevens &
CVs hook store, and will hereafter run
lhiili place. Fiosh candy always on
hai.d. -

What is nicer on a warm day than a
dish of that e.vpiisitely Uavored ice
cream that Frank Fabre "makes'.

Smi.on's CniK will immediately
relieve Croup, whooping cough and
llroiu-hilis- . Ndd b W.E. Demen

i .1. ;M)dmaii. on Chenamus street.
has iut reeched the latest and most
fashionable .stIe or gents and ladies
boots. hoe. etc. Agent in Astoria for
the famous Morrow '.shoes,

:

j prescriptions care.uwi
compounded day or night at J. .
conns urug store, opprsue uceiueni
Hotel.

k'1- - -- -

m

C. B. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

iiHimiiiinniiiim;nciniiiiiiiiiii3niniiiii mmiiBimmiWMMMW

MaiifiiiiiHiiiiiiHisiiiEtiiiisiisnsiiamiiinimitiiiiiimiiiiiuHucifMMMnMMi

For the next 30 Days

! !

IN-

Dry Goods and !

$35,000 of DRY GOODS
lo be at a

CLOTHING
GREAT REDUCTION

These Goods are of the VERY BEST QUALITY,
and are offered at remarkably

Low Prices
Previous to the arrival of our FALL STOCK.

Let ever) one call and be convinced wemearr
business, that goods of the same quality were- - never
before offered at such low figures.

All the Upper Town busses will stop at this
store each way.

sold

that

X X L STOJ
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS NEW BUILDING.

o. :o:fc ooopbjr,
Astoria. August 2:5, 1S8'.

NEW STORE!

to All !

I The Store
j : Door to the lfey(!iiaii Building

; Is now upon with a very select ami complete stock of ;

BUY GOODS $ 0TtQN8,

: Ladies' and Children's Shoes. 1

OXJIV MOTTO:

QUICK SALES AND

PLEASE.

M. MEYER
ASTORIA,

REDUCTION

PER
IX

Less
Bottled Beer, - -

to

COLUMBIA

JuJk
IS TO MOST. !.

HAHN, -

STREET

erf

CLEARANCE SALE!

Unparalleled Bargains

Clothing

I

Happy Greeting

Empire

ASTORIA

MM4I4M4.

BMAhh PMFin.

BREWERY.
Proprietor.

OBEGOX.

WIIOI -ESALK PRICES.

30 GALLONS.
TROrORTION.

30 Cents per Gallon
S I 50 per Dozen

from Rnlilie llocw and Families.

BREWERY

KXCK1.1.ED KY MINE ON COAU5

- PROPRIETOR,
OREGON.

OUR AIM IS TO

JSTClcrks conversant with the English, German, Scan-

dinavian and French languages will be in attendance.

CALL AND SEK US.

PKAIL BROTHERS.
Astoria, August itl, 1SS-J-

.

SPBOIAXi AiCTKTOlTCTOIEUICXUBrc?.
OP

$7 50 BARREL OF
ILAROF. ORDERS

Quantities,

WSpccial attention paid outer

THE

SUl'KICIOU ANJi

JOHN
0HENAHUS

and

and

UUMIMUUMUWU

I.TKK

THIS

ASTORIA,

Order left at the GERMANIA EEERJHALL will be promptly attended to.t

,t.


